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NaturalJIisfory
Dominion Entomolo

gist Lectures
At the lectnre of Mr. R. C Tte-

icliu FieW NmtuT*lisu-_Clnb on Wed- 
nesday of last w*^ some yery inter- 
eMins pbases of insect life were Aa-

After touching upon'Packard’s tb^ 
ory of the evolution of insecta illus
trated by sUdes of the various forms; 
aurting from the snow fleas through 
grasshoppera' bntterfliea beetles^ to 
the highest ofgaoiaed of all insects, 
the wasps and beta the lecturer dealt

emphasis on the two forms of mouth, 
namely the racldog and the biting, 
the form of mouth being, of course, of 
the most vital imporUnce in dealii 
with insect pests.

Sucking and BWng.
As the lecturer explained, it is nt 

less to spread arsenical or other pois
ons otiA plant to destroy those pest's 
which insert their proboscis and suck 
their food up. The aphides or lice all 
belong to the Hanstellate or suckittg 
insects and are destroyed by 
suFocation. Breathing, not through 
their mouths, but by means of small 
openings (tracbelds) all over tbeir 
body, these, when clogged by me 
of a soapy liquid or by inhaling the 
fumes of a nicotine spray, cause death; 
but the insect must be covered and 
covered well

With 4be biting insects (Mandibn- 
-late}, a rank poison may be spread os 
their food and wUl be eaten with it.

Uaivenoua PecanrBtT.
The life histories of several of the 

aphids was then dealt with and the 
fact of their extraordinary fr 

s brought

Party Hatform
Promises of liberals 

Set Forth
The Liberal party, at the recent 

convention in Vancouver, adopted the 
platform:

1. All contributiona. to campaign 
funds to be open for public inspection 
at any time,>nd the use to which they

re pnt to be clearly indicated.
2. The appointment of a non-parti

san civil service commission to mske 
all appointmenU to both outside and 
inside service.

3/The abolition of patronage in 
every form, all purchases to be made 
in the open market and on regular 
busineii tenns.

4. The publication of a quarterly 
bulletin, giving fall details of 
monies expended by the government.

5. We agree to ask for a commis
sion to investigate the affairs of the 
province that the real facta niay be 
known and the hands of the govem-

left free to restore the credit 
of the province and develop its great 
resonrecs for the benefit 
people.

6. Wherever the flndings of this 
that the resources

Tax Rate Proposed Is Lower Easter_Vestries
Dnncan Connell’s Estiiiiates—Electric light 

Agreement—Sanitation
The estimates were brought down 

at the city conneU meeting on Mon
day and laid on the table for 

ek. While it U possible that i 
alteration may be made the following 
figures stand at present.

A grand total of f)5,74$ is required 
to carry (he city along Ibis year, and 
as it is estimated that the assessment 
on land liable for taxation will amount 
to $1,050,000, the finance committee 
rccommei.ilt that the tax rate be 
struck on land values only, 
proposed are for school purOosea 
mills, for debt rate Mih mills, and for 
general purposes 9H mills, a tout of 
15 mills.

The estimated income of the city 
is placed at $144d0.
$29,405. The amount required, there 
fore, would be $14,845. but to this 
should be added $900 estimated rebate 

taxes, making the t 
$15,745.

Water and Light

of the province have been alienated 
by fraud, to take such .steps as shall 
restore them to the people wbDe pro
tecting fhe innocent investor.

• 7. The encouragement of agricul
ture by loans on easy terms, by mak
ing
to the nature of the soil and climatic 
and other conditions of each region.

__ ________ George, Sherman. McKinnon and Gib-
The finance committee also report- Jx*"* •"<» Dingw^ and Mary

ed that the matter of making a fur- s«"«s. Perrausion for further exten- 
ther reduction in the water rate bad ‘ions would have to be applied for. 
been considered, but they reeomraend-l Concrete Sidewalk,
ed that, for the present, no change bel A petition for a concrete sidewalk, 

, 1 eight feet wide, on the north side of
their enquiries they found Station street from Craig to Jubilee 

that it is the universal practice to streets, signed by Messrs. John N.
lEvans <for K. of P. Hall), A. M.

: encouragement of <
and by every Ifeghimate means to 
make rural life at atlraciive and prof
itable as possible.

e. The developra 
forests and other great

t of the mines.

sources of the province by 
In the green fly aging the actual producer and nuk-

from one stem mother hatched from ing as difficult anid uoprofiuble. the 
*a winur'’egg! tlie progeny may be activities of the mere exploiter tmd

:led in millions by the end of the 
', the young themselves' bud

ding yonng after three days.
The fact that several of onr worst 

pesu spend part of tbeir lives on one 
best and part on another, increases 
the difficulty of combating them.

The green aphids of the rose and 
apple which spend part of their time 
on the wheat, the woolly aphi*. which 
alternates between the apple and the 
dm. and the spruce gall lonse, Cher- 
met, living alternate yean on the 
Douglas fir and tprnce, srare cited as

speculative investor.
9. The improvement of the condi

tion of the working classes by doing 
all possible to sisure W reasonable 
wage, fair working 
decent surroundings for allklasie.t of 
libor, providing for compensation for 
the injury or death of the worker and 
taking such steps as shall eliminate 
the suffering now falling upon the 
workers in times of financial depres
sion.

10. Local option for the control of

Considerable time was then spent 
on quesiioos, which was by no means 
the least interesting part of the even
ing. after wtaibh Mr. Treherae wa 
corded a hearty vote of thanks by the 
company.

‘‘1915_Follies”
Ebyal Welcome in 

Cowichan
The “WI5 Folltti" certmiol. lived up 

' to the repmntM which preceded them
t of “old times'’ 1It was remi...................................... .......

tee again last Thnraday. the Duncan 
Open House filled to overflowing, 
and to lose all thought of the onuide 
worid at what everyone voted “the 
best show I’ve seen in Duacaa for 
long time.”

Of Mr. B. C. HflUam it U n. 
enoQ^ to say that his mutical 
sketches were “delightful.” or tbst his 
accompanying was “perfection.” One 
wished for a little 4nore of bis versa- 
tOe art and prayed that the fates 

' might susuin the piano for such un
usual soaring. It is to him that the 
Coast is indebted for a breath of 
l;qht-bearted amusement akin to that

Mr. Hilliam follows the Bet
school in that the "star” fluid a crowd 
of mediocrity is not encouraged. Each 
of bis talented qumtette might be set 
among the planets of the B. C. sta^c. 
Despite the limitations of their sur
roundings and some acoustic difficulty, 
they sbone resplendently and instant
ly won heme to tbeir audience.

WitncM Miss Anne Loehead's fin
ished solos and double encores. Phyl
lis Daviil qirightly nnmbert and Milli- 
cent Ward's dancing and humorous 
items. Witness also the splendid im
personations of E. V. Young, who 
bron^t TTvi^ to many of his au-

le liquor traffic. 
II. Eqikl sufllt

which aak the city to place a street 
light on every third pole, and to carry 

. underground at road intersec-

A committee from the city council 
ill now meet a North Cowichan 

Council committee and endeavour to 
arrive at

of agreement 
submitted contained other clauses. In 
effect these were that no franchise 
would be given the ,eity and North 
Cowichan was not prevented from 
giving a franchise to 
There should be no diserii 
rates as between city and municipality 
residents. North Cowichan would be 
relieved of all responsibility in ease 
of accidenis. and should hav< 
option to purchase the plant 
tion at any time it desired.

Three months' notice on either side 
ould terminate the agreement which 

applies* only to York.

Lay delegates to Synod- 
C Fawcett and T. Pitt.

and Dr. Geohegan a

e up sinking funds and interest
1 loans against all n ■Potts. G. H. Hadwen, R. Grassie, D.

dertakings. such as waterworks, elec-,R. Hattie and John Anderson (for R, 
trie light plants, c’.c. The sinking B. Anderson, was found to be in order

Eqikl snfllnge for i

12. The fair and impartial enforce 
meat of law.

13. The protection of innocent in- 
vestora by rigid bupectiou ol 
panics.

14. A rigid and im^rtial enquiry
to the financial position of the

F. G. E. and C. N. P. raUways and 
the disposition of the moneys already 
provided, and if necessary the govern
ment to ttJee over the roads and'com
plete them in the interests of the 
people rather than to continue the 
present policyi

fund and interest is, therefore, includ
ed in their estimates for the year as 
being charged up to the department 
mentioned.

Grants P .
Aid. Hattie wished to be shown why 

it was 
redocti
den did not view an appropriation of 
$1400 for streets with great satisfac- 

' These matters will be debated 
later.

ssthnates included grants te 
Hospital of $150; to the Cow

ichan Agricultural Society of $100. and 
to the Duncan Bnard of Trade of $25.

Aid. Duncan gave notice of the in
troduction of a tax bylaw, 1915, n< 
Monday.

North CowldtH) Ught 
The council was unable to agree 

the form of agreement snbmitted frt 
North Cowichan council respecting 
the terms upon which the city miftht 
supply light and power to residents 
in the municipality.

The clausea objected tu were those

and will therefore be constructed in 
due course under the local improve
ment plan.

The B. C. Telephone Company wUl 
be required to move their poles in be
fore the work is begun. At present

riamp Up Campaign, 
sanitary eommiitee’s 

mendations were approved. ’A thor
ough inspection of every lot in the 
city is to be made, special attention 
being paid to Ifcuses not provided 
with sanitary conveniences, to barns, 
gables, outbuildings, manure heaps. 

' 'tins and garbage or any
thing that will harbour fiies and breed 
disease.

Notice will be served on owners

.paid to ensure that the 
pfovemqnts are carried out.

School board items swelled the 
March accounts which, totalling 
$2,222.39, were ordered paid.

PATRIOTIC FUND.

The Hat of at 4 received by
the hon. treasurer for the week ending 
Tuesday, April 13th, 1915, U as fol- 
Iowa: John R. Inglis (second contri
bution) $5.oa

Monthly payments: Rev. and Mrs. 
F. G. Christmas, $240; C W. Dunne, 
$300; J. Marsh. $240; F. J. Norie, 
$240; Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Bnrdetr 
Burgess. $5.00; R. H. Whidden. $200; 
Employees City oi Dnnesn. $9.95.

Quarterly payment: R. B. Halbed, 
$9.00.

Total $4US; amount previously 
knowledged $4,862.24; grand total 
ceived $4403.69. James Greig. bon. 
treasurer.

dieuce .memories of other days and 
stages; the stirriitg songs of Victor 
Dyer.

“The FoUies” shone in coscehed 
numbers. They brought “the front" 
to serve them as a ttackground. They 
are coming again to Duncan on Sat- 
urdsy to spread an* entirely new

Does R Pay?
Baising Heifer Calves 

—Tes^
The records of two herds of dairy 

ows owned by two 
dish » striking example of the utility 
of dairy records to the man who real- pire'are"enj'ojiDg as hearty a laugh 
ly wants to build up a good herd. i from it as, no douhi. i. the me 

The fifit man has been cow testing!hers of the galUut (Oth vttalion.
The question now arise- u to what

Featherd Pare
English Appreciation 

of SO^Batt.
A certain cutting from the London 

Dafly Mail of Monday, March 15. Is 
finding its way back to Cowichan and 
many dwellers in this ontpost of

At St. John’s and St.
. Peter’s

The annual meeting of the parish of 
u John’s Church, Duncan, took 

plaee in the church vestry on Wed
nesday evening, the 7th inst.

r, Rev. F. G. Christmas, occupied 
the chair, and there was a fair attend
ance of parishioners. After the read
ing and passing of the various reports 
the election of church officers took 
place, resulting in the re-election 
practically the last year’s board, 
follows;

Churchwardens — Messra R. 
Fawcett and E. Gardner Smith, vic
ar's warden and people’s 
pectively.

Church Commiitee-Messrs. A. R. 
Wilson. T. Pitt, T. Gibbins, T. Reeves. 
E. T. Cresswcll and C. Stone.

Sidesmen to the church—Messra T 
Reeves, F. G. Aldersey and Dr. C. E 
Geoghegan. R.N.

- lod-Messrs, R 
with A. R. 

substi
tutes.

Messrs. W. H.-Alington and E. T. 
Cresswell were appointed delegates to 
the rurideeanal conference.

The usual votes of thanks 
working societies and officers of the 
church were passed, including ai 
pression of thankfulness that (he vicar 
had been spared, following his recent 
illness, and that he was still able 
minister to the parish.

St Peter's Church.
At the regular vestry meeting of St. 

Peter’s Church. Quamiehan. held in 
the Parish Church on Tuesday. 6th 
insu officers elected for (he ensuing 
year were as follows;

Rector’s warden. Mr. C. F. Walker; 
people’s warden. Mr. A. W. Hanham.

Church committee. Messrs. C. G. 
Palmer. F. Kingston. E. Carr Hilton, 
G. O. Day, C. Baxett, F. S. Leather. 
G. U. Hadwen. H. C. Clogstoun, p. Y. 
Bnell, VV. H. Elkington.

Sidesmen. Messrs. E. Carr Hilton 
and F. Kingston.

representatives to Synod 
Messrs. C F. Walker and C. Baxett.

Ruri-Decanal Conference, Messrs. 
Walker, Hanham. C. Baxett, G. O. Day 
and F. Kingston.

The financial report presented by 
the treasurer showed that the condi
tion of the church is financially good, 
although many have left the district, 
and the expenditure nuderiaken for 
the year was ranch greater than here
tofore.

Votes of thanks were tendered 
the organist and the choir: to the 
Udies' GoDd forthe work they had 

and carried to a successful

Pid^eej^Priest
Commemoration Serv

ice at St. Ann’s
Last Sunday. AprB lltb, was the fif

teenth anniversary of the death of the 
Rev. Petee Rendeanlt. and. as hat 
been the ctktom every yev since bis 
death, special services were held at 
St. Ann's Txenhalem.

These were participated in by the 
RL Rev. A. MacDonald. Bishop of 
Victoria, the clergy and some ^ree 
hundred whites and Indians. After 
Mass on Stmday morning, the bishop 

Tcd the sacrament of con-

for four years and baa selected his 
cows carefully, studying their various 
prefercBMs and capacitiea, each one 
aa an individual He raises heifers 
from hit best cowa; four two-year- 
olds gave Ust year an average of 
7,144 pounds of milfc, while hU herd 
of ten gave an average of 8,059 
ponnds of milk and 259 pounds of fat.

The neighbour coniiders it simpler 
to buy just what cows he can. He 
dock not raise any calves. Last year 
his nine cows, all upwards of six years 
old, except two heifers, gave an aver
age of only 4440 pounds of milk. 
This is only just about one half ai 
much milk per cow as in -the first 
herd.

gave only 6,355 
pc-rads, less than the average of the 
fou,-heifers in the first herd. He has 

which to atari building up
a good dairy herd, unless it be his 
judgment , in “picking a winner." 
which judgment, by the way, does not 
appear to be of Al quality.

The owner of the first herd has the

real dairy farmer, besides matured
measure of merriment They will notjjudgment in handling eowi-to better 
lack encouragement in Cowiehaa.

firmation to’ twenty-three children of 
St. Ann’s school and to several In
dians. and. after the service, a proces
sion was formed and proceeded to the 
tomb of Father Rondeauil. Here the 
bishop spoke of the life and works of 
the pioneer priest of Cowichan and 
the Indians sang hymns in tbeir own

HU Life Story.
For forty-two years Father Ronde- 

ault was a missionary among the Co
wichan Indians. When he first catnc 
among them they were not the peace
ful. law-abiding natives that they are 

Rather, their reputation as a 
fierce and cruel tribe was widespread.

Undaunted ,and fearless, the young 
priest dwelt among them and began 
• • • • . ■ ■ So well did
he succeed that soon a marked change 

noticed among the Indians and 
white settlers were no longer afraid 

locate in the Cowichan valley. 
Great were the privations, many the 
trials of this self-sacrificing priest, but 
he manfully remained with the work 
he had undertaken.

Pioneer Sf Pioneers.
Of an unostentatious and retiring 

disposition. Father RondeauU gained 
the affection and esteem of all with 
whom he caW in contact. This was 
shown when, in May. 1883, he cele
brated the silver jubilee of his arrival 
in the country. On this occasion all 
the pioneers of the Cowichan district 
assembled to honour him who was the 
pioneer of the pioneers. There were 
present the late Hon. \Vm. Smithe. 
then premier of British Columbia; the 
late Messrs. Fry. Skinner and two 
score of others, all expressing, in feei
ng terms, the great esteem and regard 
n which Father Rondeault has always

Mrs. M. R. Springett for her kind
ness in providing aceommodation for 
aerviees at Maple Bay during the 
winter; to Mrs. E. Gardner Smith, of 
Duncan, for a like kindness last 
mer; and to Mr. F. H. Maiilaod-Dong- 
all for his donation of cedar fence 
posu for the new fence aronnd the 
glebe and chureb yard.

» TRAP ACCIDENTS

distance it from Dunrx* to Vic
toria and how'many feathered victims 
would it take to persuade the E. and 
N. R. to part with a ticket to Vie- 
torU? Also one woudera hew long 
the patriot in the story sUyed in 
Duncan eating the remainder of the 
stock on his chicken farm after he 
had raised the aforesaid fare?

Here is the story from the Mail’s 
jwn correspondent," Sborncliffe. In 

reprinting it. the Vancouver Daily 
Province heads the article "How 
Duncan Rancher Sacrificed his Chick- 

for the Empire."
Shorneliffe has now a large 

her of CanadUns in training. They 
members of the second Canadian 

contingent. For obvious reas 
lot permitted to give their 

bers, but ihU much may be said

n. Al- 
Thcir

equipment is complete, including med
ical itaff and stretcher bearers.

“Without making invidious dittine- 
tiona, one cannot help ‘ueing specially 
auaeted to the battalion exclusively 

(Continued on page 4).

Scares HM Horae.

. W. Patenon was severely 
braised and is now confined 
home as the result of a trap accident 
on-Friday evening laat. It is hoped 
that he will be round again in a few 
days.

The genial manager of the 
ry was driving home to Brooksby 

farm. Koksilah, and, on nearing the 
railway crossing, and while close to 
Mr. J. Boat’s-place, a runaway horse 

; careering along. Mr. Paterson' 
sited took fright and jumped the 
ferice on the right of the road, throw
ing his driver some ten or twelve 

:el over the hedge.
The cause of the trohble goes hack 

> the breaking of a bit in the mouth 
r s young horse at Koksilah. This 

animal was being driven by Mr. H. A. 
Frederick and he took it and his rig 
down on the reserve until the train 
had gone by. The horse, however, 
kicked the rig to bits and made off 
right into Duncan, passing Mr. Pater
son cn route.

Forty-two >
in the church; forty-two

and then he returned his beautiful 
soul to its Maker. His last resting 
>lace is behind the church where a 

brick monument has been built 
by Mr. W. Morley.

Toll o^oods
Young Swede loses

Another addition to the long roll 
of those who have Ion tbeir lives in 
the woods was made on Saturday af
ternoon about 5 o’clock, at camp No. 
3 of the Empire Lumber Company at 
Cowichan Lake.
'-'Emi! Thamet. a yonng Swede, of 
about 20 years of age. was the un
fortunate victim. He was a "bucker”, 
i.e., engaged in sawing up the trees in
to logs after they bad been felted.

A tree was being felled near him 
and he, having heard the warning, 
was standing back watching the fall
ing, when almost as the tree reached 
the ground it struck another one 
which (ell at right* angles to its line 
of descent.

Tfaamel turned and ran. but unfor
tunately in the very direction in which 
tlic tree was destined to fall He 
was instantly killed.

A verdict of accidental death with 
blame therefor attached to any- 

wBs returned at the inquest on 
Monday, al the Empire Lumber Com
pany’s offices. Dr. H. F. D. Stephens. 
R.N., sitting as coroner.

The dead mao had been working 
for the C. N. R. and came from Vic
tors with a fellow countryman to 
work in the woods. He was buried 
at Somenoi on Tuesday afternoon.

There were' registered at the gov- 
eromeut offices. Dnncan. (or the 
month of March, twelve births and 
three deaths.
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DUNCAN’S NEW STORE 

The Royal Standard Brain Products Beency
WE ASE EQUIPPED TO SUPPLY ALL DEMAHDS IN QUANTITIES LASGE 

OR SMALL IN

BREAD FLOUR, PASTRY FLOUR, WHOLE WHEAT, GRAHAM AND EYE 
FLOURS, ALL VARIETIES OF CEREALS AND MEALS, MILL FEED, 
CHOP FEEDS, POULTRY FEEDS, WHICH INCLUDE THE FAMOUS 
DARLING FEEDS, FEED WHEAT, OATS, BARLEY, CORN, OYSTER 
SHELL, DAIRY SALT, ROCE SALT, HAY « STRAW, MOLASSES ROODS

Con. m n.d our pric You udll b. wtprind at th. diffmoco-O.. S..i.8-f«F 
nZ “ You n'Tw. inpon dine. i. largo quanlBn, oar load Ion at a nut «. w. 
are able to give you the benefit of the saving we obtain.

Come in and see ue even U you are short of cash. We vriU take 
your farm produce m. exchange for the goods we have to selL

Royal Standard Brain Products Agency
WHOLESALE (F„„t stroot, Balow Frrigltt Sheda)
Phones DUNCAN, RC,

A, C, CEPERLEY, MANAGER

The Islands
SALT SPRING ISLAND'

J Under the aospiees of the Gangu 
and Lady FrankJyn chapters of the 
1, 0. D, E„ a most successful chU- 

fdren's fancy dress ball was held at
I Ganges Ust weele. Among the many 
attraetioni of the afternoon were a 
fish pond, bran pie. and cobweb.

Prises were awarded for the best 
girl's costume, which' went to Miss 
Betty Kingsbury (Cupid): firet boy to 
Master Guy Prentice (Zulu); best 
national costume. Miss Ruth Walcot 
(Holland): best boy's, MAter Jim 

(Territorial); and the'beet cos
tume. price not exceeding one dollar, 
Miss Clare WBson (butterSy).

Mrs. Smith and Miss Walter presid
ed over a stall of ent flowers, baskets, 
ribbons, etc. The Udy Franklyn 
chapter bad charge of the refresh
ments, and a most excellent tea was 
provided, after which tbf children 
danced and played games.

The proceeds of the cntc....»>......
which amounted to ovef, $60, were 
divided between the two chaptere.

A long-felt want has at last b
.......................................’»s b

general
leting called Iwt ■week, over thirty 

people signified their intention of 
joining. A committee formed to ar- 
range rules and generally look after 
the interests of the club included:

Mrs. Case Morris. Miss Hughes 
Miss Streeten, Miss Faulkner, Rev. ] 
S. A. Bastin. F. Speed and Mr. U W.

SPRING IS HERE
AiMau».n«ua.Mlu.«»vJMug.ln~.ib....«RuiM

man™, Wmlhv lb. POTulB

CALL TODAY AND SEE THEM.

BON TON MILLINERY PARLOR
Mb. UE. Bum; Prop.

“A Dollar Saved is a 
Dollar Earned”

A DOLLAR to your omlit io the b^fc, b 
/\ yours. You don’t have to work for it 

alloveragain—as youdo for the doBan 
that have been spent

. How many dollars have you diat you can 
call yonr.own ? Why not start an account m 
our Savingt Department and save a part of me 
money you earn P ’A few doUara saved each 
week, amount to htmdreda hi the eourse of a

Brilisli North AmentaTHC 
BANK 

OP
TS VMra In mwmtrnrn. CapHal and •■rplM $T,e>a.OOO.

DUNCAN BRANCH. - • - A. W. HANHAM. .Manager

tary. M
has been proenred for this year, whe 
the club wm meet on two days 
week.

Mrs. P. N. Tester, of Sidney, ar
rived at Canges on Thursday to make 
final arrangements for she prodncUon 
of “The Widow McGinty" which is 
to be staged at the Mahon HalL on 
the 12tb inat. The proceeds of the 
entertainment will go to the hoapL

J.
Mr. L. C Moseley, left last week 

join the 88th Fusiliers, Victoria.
Road work is now in full swing and 

the much needed repaira to the Ht

Leader Condensed Advertisements Bring Results
at last receiving at

tention.
The marriage amnged between 

Miaa Streeten and Mr. H. A. Robin- 
will take place abortly.

Opera House, Duncan
SATURDAY, APRIL, 17, 1915

1915 FOLLIES
PROGRAMME

MiHicentVard................................. .

................................................. A BO..U. Blu. ■K.r.gl

PAST 2.

the FOLLIES’ PANTORPHEUM 
A Skit bn Modern Vaudeville

3. Arthur Mvnee......................................................................... ......................... Come^nne
t ..............o™ Eu.uHo..i,Dmu.

Director of Wli FoBlea................................... ... C. FBHam
Stage  ...............................................-HW ^nwle

iSSliM PlanCan Be Seen at City CiEar store
SuaSutb,ii'i»M«MjBook Your Seats NowDoors.Open at /.as.

H. W. DICKIE
Real Eatste and InBurancc 

Phone 64 Ndtaty Public
p. O.'^Box 93 Duncan, V. L, B. C.

PAILY MOTOR SERVICE between Duncan and 
COWICHAN LAKE

Royal Mali Service

CENTRAL LIVERY STABLE
Heavy Teamlog. 
Phone 108 Jai

Care or Rlgt tor Parfiee. 
• Marah. Propr. DiuioanB.C.

s6vth salt sPKntG
LqM-Ptice.

On Baster Monday, at St. Mary’s 
Church. Fulford Harbour, Mr. CecU.E. 
S. LXey. sob of the Rev. 0. Ley, 6( 
Ldndoh. England, was married to Mai 
A. Marjorie Price, second daughter of 
Mra M. C. Price, of Mereside, Gan- 
gea Harbour, and of tbe late Mr. Pet- 
ley L A. Price, dvU engineer.

The bride was given away by her 
brother. Mr. Harold T- E. Price, while 
Mr. Tom Lang acted as best man. 
The ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. J. S. Archibald Bastin. vicar of

casion and a large number of guests 
ere present
After a reception at Mereside, the 

happy pair left for Victoria, where the 
bridegroom ia sutioned as a volunteer 
for active lervice. Both will be much

The bride will be missed in the church 
in which she was married, where, ever 

to tbe island, ahe has 
acted as orguiist

The local chapter of the I. O. D, E. 
held a fancy dress ball on the'9ib 
inst., in the Bnrgoyne Vall^ school 
house. While tbe attendance wu not 
all that the promoters hoped for. a 
subslauiial sum (about thirty dollars) 
was secured^

Prizes were given for the best fancy 
s. which was decided oi 
e of tbe audience, and t

HOUSEWIVES,
ATTENTION!

Do yoo Tcalbe th»t good, pure 
real lighting comfbH? T6e iSwltifi punty cT wAvbRLy • 
COAL OIL causes it to bum brightly and dearly and it will 
last lon^, too.

Give it a trial and convince yourself of these farts.

ASK YOUR LOCAL DEALER FOR

WAVERLY GOAL OIL
THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
SIR EDMUND WALKER, CV.O, LLD, D.CL., PraaMeat 

ALEXANDER LAIRD. General Manager JOHN AIRD, Ami Gen. Mgr.

CAPITAt, •15(000.000 BBSERTE FUND, OlStSOO.OOO

THE SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT

E. W. C HILTON. ■DUNCAN BRANCH

proved to be some >■’ e eompeti 
ing was kept up i :11 tbe s 
, and evcryboiiy w t home

Dancing was kept up i 
hours, i 
isfied.

In the announcement o the wed- 
ding on Eaater Mom^ay the fact of 

faraUy
Monday i

, engagements in the 
I the cause of getting the 
ted. The mistake wai obviona

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY

!is Sii s;::*.- “ i’s
12.46 ■ ■*
14.06

n apology is due.

Koenig* 
Uunean 
Ladyimlth

*•” pS^Jt.

--------------
SEASONABLE HINTS 

There has been issued by the De- 
pxnment of Agriculture through the 
branch of the experimental farma, a 
brief pamphlet conuinbg seaso 

, hinta for the information of stock 
raisert, grain grewera, bec-keeper*. 
poultry raisert and gardeners. Whde 

itains only twelve pages, it is 
and reeem-

L. D. Ceitbau, Ditt. Pas. Agent.

Encourage Home Industry by oaing only

4JOWICHAW BUTTER
m«ls fnmi the njlk of tattei cowe. Aboolutely free from 
proeervativo drege. Sold overywhero.

mendatioDS made in the hope that 
aomc of them at least will be h'lp{4 
to each and every reader who icenres 
a copy. Practically all of tbe sugges
tions made and recommendations 
given, tend towards the increasing of 
production or the lowering of tbe 
cost of tbe articles prodneed.

Copies of the pamphlet are being 
sent (o those whose names are on the 
maaing list o( the Department of 
Agrieultnre. but the pamphlet ii a)so 
avaHahle to others who make applica
tion to the Publieationa Branch of the 
D^artraent of Agrienlture, Ottawa.

QUAMIOHAN MOTEL,
(DUNCAlsr, B. O.) 

ucsoes tka Tn^ btm lb* BtMtoO

THE F*OPUUAR HOUSE 
Pt^lar with Tourists and Com^erciAl Men, for to homelike 

cohorts, excellent meals, and extensive sample rooms.

PEOPRIETOR : THOMAS B. TOMBS
SuceatHr to Stoek A Tombi
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Cash PriceSy“rSummer Supplies
Summer Specials

from the
Dry Goods Section

knife with telf-tbarpening raiecd edge 
cnp> and eonei.

17-m. blade .......................................

Graas ioWEKslaHJUiJTaNm HEplfeSy?^.B
“Cable" _ 
"l/Ceder" . 
‘Vnl%*d^

GARDEN HOS

foie waabera, per

SPRAYERS

The Store That WU Serve Yon

Dainty Summer Under 
wear for Ladies

An eapecially well assorted lot of 
summer weight eombinaiions have jnat 
been unpacked. These are of the fa* 
moua Watson make ,and are extreme
ly dainty in weave and laee trimming. 
Short sleeve or no sleeve styles, also

oTHr^a.'^V rfc /I».« 
‘■‘"'''“"•“"■‘KJS.ialu, 

Dress Skirts
New di<ss skirts are now on sale 

and show all the new features of the

Ucht”'and dark Scotch tweeds, with
golf pockets ........................... iS.00

Black and white plaids, trimmed in 
black buttous...............15.00 and 16.00

We have also a number of O. S. 
skirts in 30. 32 and 34. black only.

Summer Dress Goods
Cashmere, in heliotrope, blue, pink, 

navy and other colors. 45-in. wide.

Dainty*lilk vo'u'e, per yard......... $1.00

White vestingi, figured, per yard.
20c, 2Se, and 30e

viyella flannel, in white, cream, navy, 
plaida stripes, in pink and blue, e^

AUTOMOBILE OILS 
Uoblloil. A. B, and E grades,^

REACH’S BASEBALL GOODS 
Spedal Tcnaa to Cluba. 

LAWN TENNIS GOODS.

Ply time is at hand, and you should inspect our list 
of Screen Doors and Windows. Very cheap fly 
excluders and worth many times the price. Also 
consider the Oil Stove and its labor saving possi* 
bilities.

SCREEN DOORS
No. 1—Plain screen door, 4-in. stiles, wide bottom rail, finished and 

grained. Sues, 2 ft. 6 in. x 6 ft. 6 in.j 2 ft. 8 in. x 6 ft. 8 in.: 2 ft,
10 in, X 6 ft. 10 in.............................................................................|1J0

No. 2—Fancy screen door. 4-in. stiles, wide bottom rad. finished 
light Slain, grained quarter oak. Sizes, 2 ft. 6 in. x 6 ft. 6 in.; 2 ft.
8ln. X 6 ft. rin.: 2 fL 10 in. x 6 ft. 10 in.; 3 ft. x 7 ft..................... $2.00

No. 3—Fancy screen door, 4-in. stiles, wide bottom rail, grained 
quarter oak. filled and varnished. Sizes 2 ft. 8 in. x 6 ft. 8 in.; 2 ft.
10 in. X 6 ft. 10 in.: 3 ft. X 7 ft................................................................$240

No. 6—Fancy screen door. 4-in. stiles, wide bottom rail, finished 
grained quarter oak. filled and varnished. Sizes, 2 ft. 6 io. x 6 ft. 8 in.; 
I ft. 10 in. X 6 ft. 10 in.; 3 ft. x 7 ft.......................................................$2.50

0*fc^nVf.S”.d‘"sut.”2^
^ No. U)—Very similar to No. 9, but plainer m design, one size ^ly^

WINDOW SCREENS
The Perfectioo Window Screcna.—Made of hardwood, finished in 

natural colour and oiled, the frame being mortised, glued and nailed 
makes it extra strong and durable and gives a nice appearance to 
the window. Adjustable to widths shown below and will fit any or-

"ss-iiite-NA »»«(*.«.................... >k
No.4—18-in. high, 22 to 36H-in. wide .............................................. 30c

30- n. w de, per yard ..........................................20c
36- n. w de, per yard  ................................ 25c
40- n. w de. per yard ..........................................30e

OIL STOVES
New Perfection OU 8tovc.-An ex

cellent example of present-day ingen
uity in the use of liquid fuel. Visible 
flame, no smoke or smell.

..$7.50

........ IS
IS for abo' ------
for above

1 burner size ............................$7.50
2 burner size . ..........
3 burner size..........................

Single burner ovens for above.,
Two burner ovens for above ...! 
Perfection Junior, new_style si

on tabi 
Gem oil i 

I burner

3" burner

_______  Junior, new st:
burner, blue flame ofl stove, 

ble

Cbwichan Merchants, Ltd.
The Store that WUI Serve You Best

Phone 31 P. O. Box 24

BLACKSTOCK BROS. 
Urcrr ud Food Sablot 

J. Blaekstoek D. Blackstock

B. CHURCHILL |
Teaming aad Proi^Ming of oB Kindt 

Ploo^tlBg, otc. I
WOOD FOR SALE I

Stable*— Telephone IB3
Front Street near McRinnon't Ranch <

ANDREW CHISHOLU 
Ceacreto Worir Contractor

J.M.CampbeU 0-C.Bro
nteeat Ita.9
CAMPBELL A BROWN 

- CONTRACTORS AMD BUILDERS 
Eotimatet Fnmisfaed 

P. O. Boa M DUNCAN. K C.

WILLIAM R. BURGESS 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

HAPPY HOLLOW PAEM
A W. BETAK. Ptop.

FOR SALE
, Rcgittered Jgrtcyo wid 

Ctnmber Spaalelo

Phone 18S P. O. Box 136 was decided to send $200 to H.R.I
CHA8. W. PITT 
Oenenl Honlaga Contraetoc 

Ii«mm Street Downn. R CX
CITY WOOD DEPOT

Parcel Tea.
T""" Si Despite the shower early on Sat-

Women s Work I
f „^^rirniiEuuornnnnDnnnn1 *■* » suceeta, more

'than a hundred parcels being contn- 
As a result of the ^orts of the ^ consider-

United Women’s Societies the sura of „ amusement 
over $200 was raised^lo«lIy for the, ^

^1* r'.w* **>«“ of daffodUs and other qiringtotal $10SJS waafthe proceeds of the ^^^ry contest of
recent concert .raffle and two “ony*|ciock golf provided delight and enter- 
moos donattons. . Itainment The winneri of the con-

When the representative# of the s<v Kennington and Mr.
cielle# met last Friday in Dnnean « q. q. Day.
waa decided to tend $200 to H.R.H following stores kindly eontri-
a, D.cho. of u.d to n. s-inor.
bo.0 four hrfi ootb of »b,ob .01 b, . SmUb.oo, Kibkr k Chri.t-
odlcd -Comobo. Bod” plocod |0 ,b. ^ (.jp
hospital named alter H. R. H. at cowichan Merchants. Cowiehan Meat 

.atveden. It was fonnd that u.- cost Market, P. Bums & Co.. Caimsmore

ally mdd winter, pests of all kinds ter being thoroughly spring cleaned, 
seem to be particularly numerous and ^ should be kept free from dust. Clean 

make their appearance early. Of. fugs and polished floors, leave no 
.. . .1,.------careless dust for them to breed in.those that will 

housekeeper flies are ithe worst. They should be washed often in water con- 
breed in mannre heaps, piles of decay- taining a cupful of coal oil to the 
iog vegetable leaves and multiply bucket and their kennels sprayed with 
wbere odds and ends of food are left coal oil. Chicken houses should he 
,bout. IkP* «•“» "’ll »pt»y«d with coal oil

. . , ., Allowing the hose to run often on any
--2 P-- "> d-d- wp-»p-

they will find nothing to feed 
that manure heaps

Mosquitos ureed in stagnant water, 
taken away or Z‘

H. CORNEY 
enr CYCLE WORKS 

Front St 
Enffiah and Canady CycUg and

L. COLUARD 
AO kind8 of hod dearioe 

by dgj or b]T coBtrxet- 
SatisI&etioB Gunuiteod.

CITY CIGAR STORE 
S. Wright. P^o^

TOBACCO
Clgan dgarattaa

Plpaa StatiocMrica Cm

Mrs. Holmes Looking Om Cir
cle of King’s Danghters $5.00; Soi

J. L. HIED

Duncan, B. C.
P. O. Box 154

R.B. ANDERSON ft SON 
PLUM BING ^

HeatiQg and Sheet Metal 
Workers

' .Phone# .59 and IM

WM. DOBSON 
PdxMr and P^criiaager 

Phone 16S.
Rex Fhdie RU4 DUNC

Try COULTER^S
Per CONPECnor^RY. 
PRUIT and TOBACCO

Mottar ft DuaeaX Btk. Op. StaEoa

D.E.KERR
' Dental Surgeon

JI. O. 6. F. Building. Phone,U3

LAND SURVEYOR 
B. GREEN, B. a L. 8. 

Offices in Victoria and Dnocan 
Telephone 10* Duncan.

A. KENNINGTON 
Real Setate and 

Znaunnee
Offiee#-
Cowldian Btaden and CtAble S

W. & SMIM80N 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

-Let m# figm «B TOOT 
Hoxae Wiring

TeUphone R85 DUNCAN

Phone 120 P. O. Box 28
J. BOAK 

TRUCK AMD DRAY 
STABLE 

DUNCAN. . . . B. C.

KWONO 8AN(L
8tt£n 8tn«t

cutting wood.

out on a rebbish heap, or if put in a j j ^ j
garbage can see that it u kept proper- enough mosquitos
ly. Potato peelings _or any moist ,h„ughout the
vegeuble leaves burnt m a stove help ^
s clear the chimney of
Fleas breed io dust. The house, af- pestx

taken in time will prevent any of these

r School $5.00;
Sahtlam concert, $42.80; Mrs Loggin. 
$1000; St Mary’s GnCd. Somenos. 
$540; Scattered Qrcle of King’s 
Danghters, $£50; United Women’s So
cieties. $10575; collected by Lady 
Phaiipps-Wolley, $15; total $201.05.

A few more donation# are coa 
in. St Peter’# Altar Society ha* < 
tTibated $2.50

' For til# Baldanh.
Lady Pbaiipps-WoUey and the U- 

die# who helped at th; stall in the 
market on Saturday laat to raise funds 
for Belgian Relief were very well 
pleased with the result. A fortnight 
later there wiU be a stall io the 
ket for the same cause. Roses, gar- 

plants, rhubarb, settings of eggs, 
ctc-, found a ready sale.

Ori Oi^
The Girl Guides have arranged 

have a stall in the market on Saturday 
next the 17th. The funds raised will 
provide material for their uniform*. 
The older girl* will make their own 
from patterns supplied by beadquar-

!T-
T.-e summer nniform ia a white 

midoy blouse and a blue serge skirt. 
A very attractive hat and a blue 
scarf completes the uniform. Decora
tions won for home nursing, first aid. 
cooking, sports, etc, are worn on the 
sleeve

On Friday last the Guides had 
paper chase. The run was srouod the 
old imblie school, to ’The Oiffs, along 
the river 4iaok and back to the Agri- 
,cnlti|nl Rail

Drug Store, Duncan Trading Co^ and 
A. B. Whittaker.

The proceeds go to the flower show 
prize fund.

Comiiif Flower Show.
At the King’s Daughters’ flower 

show which is to be held in the Agri- 
enlturel Hell on the 24th inst, many 
of the bulbs and other flowers expect
ed wiU be over owli.g o the early 
season. In their Fiaees x ’ be peren
nials and Uter fiowera in 
collections. The chOdrer * depart- 

will probably be rerj complete, 
and the new work io the tnannal 
training and domestic science depart
ments should be full of interest.

The King’s Daughters’ flower show 
jfflmittee sincerely thank the follow

ing ladies and gentlemen for their 
donations towards the prizes: Mr*. 
Stokes, Mr*. Elkington. ^
Mra Walker Mrs Estridge. Mrx Sax- 

lite. Mr*. A. Cram, Sir Clive 
lipps-Wollev, Messrs. W. H. Mc- 
uell, W, H. Elkington. G. O. Day.

Phniippt-Wollex, Messrs. W. H. Mc- 
tingtoi

A. W. Hanham and J. Highstead. 
Inadute Meets.

Cowieban Women’s Institute 
meeting oo Tuesday last. Miss Had- 

president. sUted that the Ccw- 
ieban Agricultural Society has asked 
that coa’mittccs be appointed hy the

iiarge of the wom- 
tbe Fall fair. Mem-

with the secretary, Mri. Maguire. 
There were about forty ladies pres- 
It and a few genilemeo. Mr. R. M.

/ Hinta on Pern. 
Owing perhaps to

AUTOMOBILES
OVERLAND FORD - CADILLAC
Slve Paasengar 1915 model Overlaod with electric lights, 

self starter, full equipment, $1250 delivered. Duncan.
1916 model Overland Runabout with electric lights, self 

starter. fuU equipment $1200 delivered. Duncan.
Five Passenger 1915 model Ford with electric lights, full ' 

equipment $590.00 F. 0. B. Foid, Ontario.
1916 model Foid Runabout $540.00 F. 0. B. Ford. Ontario.

We invite you to call in at the Garage and inspect. Let us 
take you out for a demonstrating run so you can see for 

yourself what the cars we offer you can do.
We sell the famous Dunlop Tires.

Gasoline 25c per gall.
ReiMOrs executed at the lowest possible price.

DUNCAN 6ARA6E LIMITED
Oppo^ RaOwaj Statko.

CADIUAC FORD DEALERS OVERUND
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Cowichan Ctader
Htr, skaU Ikt PrtU tht Pti>pU'S right 

muiuiBlH, . ^
Vma^d by xnfiuem* and unbnied 4y

i^%atriot TV-/* her g/oriem fre.
C€puara», ^

PUdgtd to Relicum. Uberiy and Law.
' Joseph Story. A. D.. 1779-

hSEV.

matter of fact, 
had to be paid than • 
for.”

The city will reap the 
jis in 1915. for, while 

$4,604

benefit of 
last year

ASS''
HUGH SAVAGE,

required for debt «t^| 
this year only ^1 is needed. This 
amount, added to the surplus of 
$4,349.84, shows that $3^11 would 
have been required had this sur
plus not existed. Next gear’s 
taxes will be correspondingly ii 
creased.

The council’s estimates appear 
to have been very carefully pre
pared. No extraordinary «pen- 
ditures are contemplated. There 
is $.500 less appropriaUon for 
streets than in 1914.' It is not 
proposed to change the water rate 
system. , .

There are arguments for and 
against the latter plan, but it is 

well to bear in mind that the

•pHE antics of the party pr«s

Black” arc more renTaricable than 
•/i:rvin<r lust non

iberal ver-

for the Can-

; Pot Calling t

lifying. Just 
rested to Libare being treated to l,k 

sions of Consert-ative gri 
double dealing and worse, in j 
nection with su

water rate is generally accepted 
and sits lightly upon the public, 
ivhereas its reduction would

Moreover, 
>uld very prob- 
:t of raising the

whereas
scarcely be noticed, 
such reduction woul 
ably have the effect of raising the 
general rate-a contingency which 
certainly would not lack public 
appreciation I

PESIDENTS in North Cowich- 
an municipality whose homes 

are close to the city boundary wnll 
join with us in hoping that the 
city and municipal councils will 
speedily come to an agreement so 
that the electric light extensions

Supplies for the Can- \^'e’'telie?e that the municipal 
adian troops, w-hile Conserv-ative council wish simply to

■ landly tell us that those the interests of North Cowichajorgan.s blandly tell us that those 
officials of the militia department 
who arranged questional 
actions were all appointe 
late Liberal government. _

For some time the Victoria Lib
eral organ has seasoned the truth 
in its allegations with vitupe) 
tive innuendoes and distorted : 
presentations which apparently 
commend themselves to a certain 
section as the height of journalis
tic endeavour. The Conservative 
mouthpiece in that city strives to 
make up for its omission of news 
calculated to disturb the indepen
dent elector by the verbosity ol 
its editorial treatises.

The Times had apparently 
never heard of our insignificant 
selves until last wedc when it 
honoured us by copying numer- 
ous items, including an excerpt 
from this column, and in doing so 
labelled The Leader as a Conser
vative paper.

We promptly called the atten
tion of The Times to the si^n over 
this column — a sign which for 
years back is to be found in any 
reputable newspaper directo^. 
The Times’ promise to amend its 
error took proper form in its news

table newspaper directory.
- MS- promi!-------------- -■

)k proper f.........
columns but the editorial . 
could not admit a proven mistake.

As an iridependent paper work
ing solely in the interests of the 
Cowichan district we expect to 
be “butted on both sides,” but we 
have always upheld what we hon
estly considered to be for the per
manent good of the whole rather 
than for the passing benefit of 
Uberal or Con.servative. This 
we shall continue to do.

This mi.srepresentation of 
selves by The Times is easily ac
counted for. The policy of "col
ouring” adopted by that journal 
and the majority of its^“esti 
ed” (?) contemporaries will s 
er or later react upon those who, 
by persisting in it, do very great 
harm to the causes they advocate. 
More serious still will be the 
alienation nf that increasing, band 
who are now looking for honesty 
and statesmanship in either party.

.. Cowichan 
and trust that they will modify 
the views expressed in their 
cent memorandum as to the mi 
ods to be adopted. .

~t was a foregone conclusion 
It the city council would not 
int privileges which- are not 
•en to Duncan citizens upon ex- 
isions in the municipality. An 

electric light on every thii^d pole 
is asking a little too much.

It should be the object of the 
municipal council to make life r - 
pleasant as posrible for the rei 
dents near Duncan. The city c 
fers to supply them with a-fereat 
convenience for the initial cost of 
which they will pay nothing a 
for the use of which they will p 
no more than the city consumer 
who has pledged his bond for the 
plant.

CO great hast been the deniand 
^ for bufletihs, pamphlets; r^ 
cords and reports upon,the Publi
cations Branch of the Depart- 

it of Agriculture at Ottawa-as 
„ .esult of the Patriotism and 
Production movement, that it 'las 
been found impossible to comply 
with all the applications 
promptly as could be desi;

Cream, per pint. 2Se.
Eggs, per doz. 2(t-25e.
Eggs, cracked, per doi.,

Vegetables.
Artichokes, per 3 tbs., 10c.
Beets, per tt, 3c.
Sprouting Broeolli. pet IPm jOc. 
Cabbage, per tb., 3c.
Qabbage Sprouts, per bunch. Sc. 
Carrou, per bag. $1.50.
Carrot*, per Ib^ 2c.
Cauliflower, each, 7>4-2Sc.
Celery, per bunch, 15-20c.
Scotch Kale, per tb„ 7^c.
Kale Tops, per ft., 7}fc.'
Leeks, per bunch. 10c.
Lettuce, per 3 bunches, lOt 
Mint, per bunch. Sc.
Onions, per 6 tbs.. 25e..
Parsnips, per bag. $li0.
Parsley, per bunch, Se.
Parsnips, per ft-, 2e.
Potatoes, per bag. $1354^0. 
Potatoes, per ft-. 2e.
Rhubarb, per ft-, Se.
Rhubarb, field, per ft. Sc.
Sage, per bunch. Sc.
Turnips, per bag. %IS0.
Tnrnips. per bunch. lOe.
Turnip Tops, per ft^ lOe.

For Planting.
Asparagus root*, per bdle.. 20-30c. 
Geraniums, each. 20c.
Potatoes, per ft, 2Hc.
Potted bulbs, each. 10-3Sc. 
Raspbeny Canes, each IHc- 
Rose trees, each. 12K-13c.
Sage roots, each. 10c.
Shallots, per ft, ISc.
Strawberry plants, per 100. 7Sc.

Cut Flower*.
Carnations, per bunch, 25c. 
Daffodils, per doz, lOe.
Easter Lilies, per buneh. Se. 
Hyacinths, per doz, 25c.
I,adyslipper,-per bunch, 5c. 
Pansies, per bunch. Sc.
Violets, per bunch, S-lOc.

MteeUaneoos.
• Bottled fruits, 25-40e. ,

Bread, per li^f, 10c.
Honey, per comb; 2Sc.
Honey, per bottle. 35-SOc.
Jam, per quart. 3Se- 
Lemon cheese, per bottle, 25c. 
Loganberry Jam, per pint, 2Se. 
Marmalade, per pint, 2Sc.
Tomato chptney, per quart, 25c.

H. W. B««vi

Leather&Bfevan
Branch Offices:—

Cowichan Bay. B. C.

Guarantee is a SMALL word 
But it has a BIG meaning

W, on. RAINCOATS to b. .taolotdy
proof. You-U ntrf 0»m thi* diowoty weather.

Prieee to tiSt eU pockets.......................$10.00 to Sis.00

Dwyer & Smithson
Imperial Genrt FurnUhing Store, Puncan

• - UCBNSB ACT, ^

t & So;r;.'”.rtss.s:
1 on Dqncan tirect. in 
Duncan. Province of

Tomb*, to the applicant Tbemaa 
-‘’ifd’a" Duncan^ B; C. this ISth day

QODRT OF RBVISfONe 
CORP^ORApO jL9J.DUNCAN

that the 
hssessmeot

FEATHERED FARE

Shoot With a Kodak

NoUce is hereby given tha

u„ lott, 191S. " “fepno.
Assf--- 

a that I have

KteMkVrate
at Cowichan Lake, in the Province of 
® DiSd^at C?4ban Lake, this four-

'- t̂WMbb^

Papers
Developers

Developing Tanks
Let na show yoo the Kodak way.

THE PRESCRIPTION DRUCGBT

Of some of the bulletins ) 
supply has been exhausted and 
time has been afforded for re
printing, while of others the 
quantity - asked for individually 
has been such that instant com 
pliance would mean many appli
cants might have, to go without. 
This has meant extra correspon
dence and consequent delay.

The situation is. of course.

VRTHTl.K the city estimates have 
” not been finallj________ ally passed it

will be noted with satisfaction by 
Duncan ratepayers that the ^ 
rate proposed will be IS mills. 
This is one mill less tha

^*T^e reason for this is set forth 
in the financial statement of the 
city, which statement, according 
to the Municipal Act, should * 
been printed and published, 
economical reasons this has never

isfactory as indicating the snccess 
of the campaign, and the wide- 

iread interest created. Incident- 
ly, the campaign’s success is a 
riking illustration of the efficacy 
■ newspaper advertising.

. The inability to respond on 
instant with the multitude of . 
plications is greatly regretted. At 
the same time it is impossible 
that the size of the demand could 
have been foreseen.

As fast as possible the requests 
will be attended to. but in the 
meantime there will'have 
reprinting and, in cases,
In such c

(ConUuoed from page 1) 
drawn from BritUh Celumbia. eoW^ 
poKd of the SOth Gordon Highland
er*. Victoria, the 88th Fusiliera, Vic
toria. the a02nd Rocky Moulin 
Bangers,^ 68th Eatl Grey's 
Rifles from Prince Rupert and unit* 
from Grand Fork*. Eseh man in the 
battalioD is a picked man, each, man 

a crack shot
FnbBc Schoolboys.

“The secret of their diseipline is 
that each unirira responsible member 
of the British Colombian Society, of 
whom nearly 90 per cent, 'were born 
in the British Iilsuds, with rirong 
home tie*, and with the imperial in
stinct stDl fresh in their minds.

“Many were English public school 
boy* who had aought a new life in 
the Dominion. Nearly all of them 
bad attained to responsible positiobt 
in the Dominion. They are profes
sional men, farmera, engineers, con
tractor* bank clerks, each imbued 

course, sat- .„i,h the sporting instinct which drawl 
nr sous to the colonies.
"Many of these men have alirady 

seen active service in South Afrita 
and India. Soldiering with then is 
an instinct.

told today, ....... ,-------------
pride, how many of them had travel- 

- mnes

MINERAL ACT 
Cerdficaw of Im|

NOTICE .

“wh^e'loM't'2d:-Kol»ilah River ad
joining and on W. A. Roberiaon pre-

""^AKE NOTICE that. I. WiUM 
idd Robertson residing,*

under section 
before the issuance ol

i^day of I

e to I 
esnstn

circumstances patience 
appears to be a desirable and 
cessary quality.

been done, though ratepayers, 
arc told, may get a typewnt 
copy by applying at the ct^ h 

It will be noted that this year
the proposed debt rate is exceed
ingly low, Hth mills, as compared 
■with 4J4 mills in 1914. while the 
school rate ha* risen from to 
4H mills and the general rate 
from 8 to 9K mills.

The reason for this low debt 
rate is th 
is shown

e is that a surplus of $4^49.84 
„ . vn by the auditor in 
tion with last year'.* debt reteac- 

the account had been 
ing ‘

debeniure interest.
I fund depos-

“Theoretically,” says the audi
tor, “the debt rate should just bal
ance these charges and Ac pres
ent position is a 
the fact that the 
not sold until soi

TIE Mi«IM #F CAIAW WWUnEE fc WHKIT ft

I. b^ter .. fikve it
W.A.JVIoAd^Special ABant

LAND REOISTRT ACT.

Shawnigan District 
TAKE NOTICE that an applk?- 

dra Im been ^de to re^m Fred-

SlStM ol tt. DWHoi ol cJSctoo

The TELEPHONE
FOR A UMITED TIME

BndoMi or Bwideaeo Tolspbaset-wiU bo intUBod apeo t^moat of
$S.OO Rental in AdvMce.

Forp.rU«il*r*oaUTol«phono4fi. Minagoc

British Columbia Teleplume Company. Ltd.

stopl^^pf
\AMicc$wi of the Dili..-, — --•••■-.r "
3So.'oi¥^.'5-r«b2'3‘TijS;

WLdaye from'th«

Victoria. 
Tcb, »1S. S.y. WOOTTON, . 

Registrar General.

wsition is accounted for by 
act that the debentures were 

not sold until some time after the 
debt rate was first levied, so that

PuMicMarket
Satisfactory Trading 

Last Week
There was a larger supply of meat* 

JO the market last Sstnrdiy and a 
fairly good sale for all kinds of pro
duce. Dressed chicken ran up as 
high as 27VS cents per lb. On the 
weU -stocked fish stall could be seen 
exhibited a few squibs oq miniature 
devil fish caught the previoni day.

Field rhubarb is becoming more 
plentiful ai.d enjoy* a ready sale. The 
live stock pens contained young 
chicks at IS cents each and young 
rabbits at 20 to 25 cents each.

The floral display was augmented 
by bunches of ladyslipper and 
lies. , Prices follow:

Meataandnah.
Bacon, home-cured, per ft. lS-20e
Chicken*, drtistd, per ft!, 24-27J4e.
CcRl, per lb„ 8c.
Pork, per ft., lS-I6c.

^ Eggs and Butter.
Butter, per ft^ 4(MSc.

ed hundreds pf mile* at their own ex
pense to volumeerJor the war. From
far Alaska and California they fore
gathered to lake their share in their 
Empire's task.

The Han from Duncan.
“They tell a story of a man from 

Duncan who had a ebickeo farm 
there. So keen was he to join the 
battalion that he killed nearly all his 
chickens to pay his fare to Victoria. 
Once he had enlisted he asked leave 

return to hii farm so that he might 
kill and eat the remaining fowU- 

“A visit to the Canadian camp give* 
one a lasting impression that thi 
breezy, big fellow*, so strict in dis
cipline. yet so full of fun and sport 
in their Idle moments.' will pve

slendid account of t 
e time eomea."

Spend ThoseFewDollars 
in Your Home Town

bmCAN SHEET metal wokks
Everything in Sheet,Metal.

Round Corrugated Water Tanks 200 to 700 gala. 
Kenneth Street Opposite new Poet Office DUNCAN, B.C.

H. N. CLAGTJE
British Olu nbi Land Surveyor and Civil Engineer 

Lantl, M. e and Timber Surveys, etc.

Pho™ 127 DUNCAN. B. C

DUNOAJN COAL DEPOT
lOTOii Coal, per ton, $7.00. Ere Coal, per top, $7S0

AU Wamhwd Coal.
PHONB177 P.0.B0XI2I.

'"^WM■slip-

Read «■ Advertisements 
and See What is Offered

Read The Leader

S. C. White Le^orns

overen_
of 220. 240 eggs o» auui«$u ...u 
3.—An extra special pen of hens with

** Petaluma U«ia Bruoder 8»v*. PJiee 880.

Apply to V. A WILSON. KokaUah. B.C.

BaCaOMeoumi Mill ScM IBIS'

British Puhlk 
'aneouver Island, B. 

unlcate the 
the 6eere-

gi^^^Sair tha marrtary d *«r **«*•,

JohnN.Evtiia.lLofR.Aia

aii mm ■am''
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1IIDTTER&DUNCAN
Notaries Public, 

umd. Insurance and 
nanclal A^nts.

■ WANTED
Honey for nvestment 

on First Mortgage

HOUSES TO RENT 
16.00 to *16.00 permcmth.

Ur HaroM Her>*nA ot A««oria, 
has been appointed operator in the 

P. R. telegraph office. Duncan, and 
began work here on Moedar last.

Lieut. W. E. Maitland-Dougail. 
D.S.Oh R.F.A, has, been rnsrPoned 
by Sir Joha-French in despatches 
si^ce winning his D. S. O. l«i No
vember. j .

Ur. W. H. Hayward. U.P.P., is 
, speak this evening on "Credit and 

Co-operation" at the “Poilateh" 
which is being given by the board 
of trade at Conrienay.

As the resignation of the L.ord Bish
op of Coiambia is effective on May 
23th next, an extraordinary session of

e synod ■ 
fy ISth ne

FARMS TO RENT
$10.00 to *26.00 per montti.- 

W aeres sea frontege withiD 12 
nSlea of Duncan, *80.00 per acre, 

easy.

ffiotler & Doocan

Another old member of The Leader 
stafi is now wearing the khaki. Mi 
A. F. Wallace has for the past sevei 
weeks been a member of the 47th 
Battalion and is now training at Nev 
Westminster exhibition grounds.

Mr.' H. H. Bianchet. of the Canadi 
Meul Co, V^ncotiver, who was in 
Dtincan last week, stated that an or 
der for the manufacture of 40,000.000 
shrapnel bullets had been placed h; 
the British government with his firm 
in Toronto.

Mr. E. W. Carr Hilton has .re 
turned to his home at Quamichan, at 

long absence in California 
where be has been recuperating

TZOUHALEM 

HOTa

Gifu to Duncan Hospital Isat week 
include J. J. Frnmento. 6sh; A. B. 
Whittaker, clock repairs; A. McKm-j 
non, soQ. {

Mr. R. Jd. Winslow, B.SA., provin- 
cial hortienltntUt, is coming to Dun- 

Saturday week to judge the 
lowers at the King’s Daughters'! 
lower show.

The apparatus for the signal bell 
: the railway crossing at the south I 

end of the Duncan city limits has ar-| 
rived and f gang was yuterday'work-1 

le installation of the system. I 
dii

is evidenced by 
growth of plants and 
maples arc in leaf and the dogwoods 

again putting forth their glory of 
blossom.

Mr. Harry J. Greene, eldest'son of 
Mr. Seymour Greene, of Duncan, has 
joined the Canadun Medical Corps 
and will go' ont with the third contin
gent. He is a chemist and has been 
living at Milestone. Sas

Everyone hopes that it wxll r 
long before he is restored to pv 
health again.

Mr. C. W. Lonsdale has gone 
position at Strathcona Lodge, Shaw- 
nigan Lake, 
him there on 
eently been

DON’T PORGBTl.

Today War Stamps Oo Inra 
Vogue.

Today the hew war tax becomes 
operative. All cheques, drafts, bills of 
exchange and receipts passed thrtegh 
the banks for payment must bear 
two-cent stamp, either an ordinary 
postage stamp or the special war 
stamp. Stamps must be affixed 
cheques at the time they are signed— 
the cheques will not be legal tender 
otherwise, and the person issuing 

wPI be liable to a heavy penalty 
in the event of nt

Our Groceries
are of the best

Our Rcgnlar Piiccf are anlfonn, low and defy e

THING, maan.

MOTORISTS'
HEADQUARTERS

PHONE No. 8 DDKOAN

Mrs. Lonsdale joined 
Monday. Both have

__________ at Cameron Lake Hotel.
Mra. Lonsdale having recently 

(land.

Finest Pink Salmon ........................................................... 2 dn. for 2Sc
Teas-Onr Own Blend .............................. .ndis^'

Duchess Canned Apricots. Pears, and Peaches, usual 23e ............... l»c
Genuine French Toilet Soap, perfumed. Regular 3Se box .. .\........20c

LADIES’ WHITE WEAK

Men-rOve^ls. Socks and Gloves at our usual low prices.
SUPPORT YOUR HOME STORE.

DUNCAN TRADING CDMPANY
Opposite Cpeamery Phone 78.

eceipts ap- 
srithdrtwa!

urns the appointment ot Mr. T. S. 
Dick as second lieutenant in the Royal 
Marine Light Infantry. Mr- Dick 
ns«d to live at Somenos and was very 
popular everywhere. He left for 
Eukland in September. 191^

Biibop MacDonald, of Victoria, left 
D-Monday for Comox and the West 

Joast mission and wifi be away 
three Qr,S»M weeks. He held a 
finnatioD at. St, Edward’s ehnreh. Dun-

definition of "receipts’’, many persons 
being of opinion that the new law 
wUl affect all commercial dealings. 
This is not so. The stamp regulations 
apply to bank transactions only.

ud girls'being confirmed.

Mr. L H. Truesdale has received 
fine picture iaken by a eirdtlar me 
M at W){tsis^.«tatioa.of.tbhxom- 

of the Canadian Amy Service 
corps in which M’essrs. W. H. Trn'ea- 
dale. Max Blount and F. M. Middle- 

m, of Duncan, are now firm class 
dveri. . .

Miss L. Kier, graduate of St. Paol’s 
Hospital, left for Ottawa on the 10th 
Inst, to join the Army Medical Corps 
of the expedition

cuTimi IN wiptt
liqoitui AmtMritt 
SirfMuAFim nplimtt 
U KMs Bf

TboCntnlRipiirSInp
». n. Mavne. nee*.

Crofton Motor Boat 
and Repair Works

UncMiFetSiliuilUn.
GasolWe. Boat FittinRB. Etc., 

kept in stock.
I to AUea Cnlg and lUanni

Annoanceineiits

tion.
Mr. B RowUnd. thoemker. Cra«; 

sics bis patrons to call at 
■ left by them' 

i his patrons 
custom, which he hopes 
his retura from Berlin.

. .Church Services.
' CHURCH OF BNOLAHD

Sunday, April IBth.

TELL YOUR 
FRIENDS

of the beautiful district we have.

Do this on a picture postcard and let them see for them
selves what a favoured spot you live in. We have dozens of 
good local views at 2c to 5c each, and this \yeek are making 
a special of a new real photo card of twelve subjects to the 
set,-usual Sc each

real photo card of twelve subjects 
................................................Now 3Sc set

H. F. PREVOST
STATIONER

daughter ol Mr. and Mra George 
Kier, Somenos, and sister of Provin
cial Constible Kier. Duncan.

Mr. H. C Brewster, *e < 
leader of the Liberal party. ' 
Duncan on Monday, between trains, 
conferring with represenutives of the 
party here. MeJirs, Brewster and 
John Oliver addressed meetings at 
CourtCTay and Comox on Tuesday, at 
Cumberland yesterday, and today 
t Denman Islandr

With MessrsTW. H. Hayward. M.P.
and P. W. AnketeU Jones wielding 

he carving cutlery and boards groan
ing with the appetising fare of mine 
host Tom Tombs, the bDIUrd dinner 
on Friday last at the Quamichan 
Hotel, was a memorable event- There 
were present also Messrs. B. A. Jones, 
W. W. Bundock. H. B. Walis. Stewart 
Moore. Ed. Stock. Dr. D, E. Kerr, J. 
Mahland-Dougall, O. G. Baiss, W. R. 
J.,Smithe. T. Atldns, S. Wright, A. 
Sotton and Harry Roch.

. North Cowichan court of revUion 
upon the assessment

Communicant’s Guild-Lnst Friday 
in the month, 4 p-m. ■ . •

Cbnrcli Wardens, Mestra. Hanbi 
and Walker.

Cowi^n Station -St Andrew'i 
II fiJiL—Litany and Holy Enehar-

^C

Uessra. May and 
Spring-

day in the month, 
veriU/
7 p.m- — Maple Bay-^i 

ett’s—Evensong.
Rector. R-

'Sunday. April ISth.
St. Mary’s Somenot.

3 p.m.—Evensong and Sennon. 
St John BaptUt, Duncan.

Communion.
' '0 p.m.—Evensong.

P. Granville Christmas, Vicar.

Services at 11 n.m. and 7.30 p.m. 
On Sunday. 18th insl„ and there-

Services at 11 a.m. and'? p.m. 
Sunday school at 2:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting every Thursday 

evening at 8 o’elocfc

CoMtiiisiil lilwrilseiiieiils
ites—For 2S words c 
s per issnei four insere 
a. For over 25 words, o
word per Issue. Cash t----- ---

__ _ with order not later than Wed
nesday noon

r under, 2S 
e ctm

WANTED—New subscribers to know 
that from any

December 31. 1915.
WANTED—A small rowing boat. 10 

or 12 feet. Must be cheap. Miss 
Ashdown, Uppinglon School. Co
wichan.

WANTED—Three or four yearlings 
cattle. State price to Box 18. 
Leader Office.

WANTED hauled
.wt i> n„ .....

licombe Pooled Quai

lied at Ol 
Wood is 
: from my

>. SO cords 
I main road 

>use.. Ap- 
luamieban

phone No. R136. Duncao. 
VANTED—Good Iresh cow. MHk 

must be rich. W. M. Casswcll, Clie- 
mainus.

WANTED—Evinnule overboard en-

§rcJ;s'i;'i"6“A55"Si™:
GRAZING WANTED near Duncan 

for three months for yearling filly 
and heifer, with good water supply. 
Apply A. Rudkin, Quamichan Lake, 
Duncan.

^OOFS painted, tarred or repaired. 
-All kinds of roofwork done. Chim-

FOR SALE-Seed Oats. Apply James 
EvMs. Koksilali P. 0„ or phone

FOR SALE — Team, Wagon and 
Democrats. Express. Buggies, and

taken ii '

ipress. Buggies, l... 
low or young cattle

____1 in part payment. R. H. Whid-
den. Duncan, B. C.

body governess

NOTICE TO OUR PATRONS
On Tuesday and Friday each week we will have 
die following 6sh:—

Fresh Halibut 
Cod

' “ Salmon
•• Smelts
'* Herring (Point Grey)
“ Soles 
" Crabs 

Bloaters 
i Kippers

Haddies

P. Burns & Co,, Limited
J. Sanderson, Branch Manager, Duncan.

ion. C 
;e shot

'OR SALE—Basket 
car. in good conditii 
at Hattie's Carriage

FOR SALE — Fonr-ycar-old mare, 
ride, drive, plough, single or double. 
Also dump cart and harness, price

1>h' FS?*'****’
OR SALE—Bay^ colt. t« monifas

well toown trolting^taufon. PhaJ 
Smith, registered number 39528. 
Also a delivery wareo" and harness, 
a large concert gramophone with 
70 double-sided records. Ann reas- 
enable offer accepted. Apply Box 
21. Leader Office.

FOR SALE—Launch. 25 ft overall,

tion. Apply R. M. Colvin, Cowich- ► 
an Bay.
OR S.ALE—Holstein eow. 8 years

$IS0. E. H- For..,.. Hillb.nk.

FOR SALE—Seed Potatoes. 25 Bags 
Early Rose. 15 Bags Dakota Red. 
Philip Fremlin, Box 335, Duncan.

Englis™“'mlkJ.' ^in! 
frame, with Brooks saddle, cost last 
summer S5S. scarcely used. Offers 
to Box 3n Leader Office.

HORSES FOR SALE. L. F. Solly. 
Lakeview Farm, Wesiholme.

22L£|

Eno’s Fruit Salts .............   ?3c
Cerebos Health Saline, same size....................................... SOc
BeU’s Effervescing Saline....................................................50c

The Hand Drug Co.
Masonic Block phone i„. Duncan, B.C.

SMALL SCOW FOR SALE. 8 ft. hy 
30 ft., clear seasoned lumber, piunpclear seasoned lumber, pump 

ed. galvanized iron chain 80 ft, 
-alvanized anchor 75 lbs. -Also 

looth Ford omer covers and
attached, f 
tong, galv: 
four smoo. 
seven inner tubc.s. si 
Lloyd. Crofton. V.l

NEffttBSECOU mi 
HtfAIK m EKgtfBa

jXowro
Tul. IM. DUNCAN

WATCH PEPAffilMS
Let os r^nir your watch.. 

Perfect running order is true 
economy in a time piece. It 
win coat you nothing to let us 
examine your watch,

David Switzer

Thursday and Friday of last week, 
and brought a good number of people 
into Dnncaa. Of 67 appeals, the ma
jority were allowed and reductions 
and adjustments made, some few be
ing held ove^ pending inquiry, 
number of applicants snceeeded 
proving that thdr hoMings should be 
classed as improved and not as wild 

Corner lets in Crofton town- 
were reduced (o *300, all interior 
to *2Sa and all now under that 

figure' remain nnebanged.

.. iras decided at Friday night’s 
meeting ot the Cowichan Valley Civil
ian Rifl; Association to discontinue 
rifle practift in the old agricultural 
hall until the fall, when it is hoped to 
rcsimie. The accounts as sent by post 
by ihe captain. Mr. A. Herd, showed 
an fxcess of expenditure over ren 
of $34JS. The captain offeree 
meet this out of his own pocket, but 
it was felt that the deficit should be

The Leader 11.00
A year

t by contribotions from piemberi 
who signed the roll' They are, there
fore. asked to communicate with the 
secretary, Mr. F. J. Norie. at Messrs. 
WMttome’s office, as soon as pr-’*-'-

mmm
UIBEST MIEIICU PUI HOTEL 

n WESTQN CMUOA 
iEi«iiiuiTiiisiii,no.opEni 

»iEiia 1119.■Q» mmt >io.8cnig Ttuii evp 
: aoo ROOMS. 100 baths

GEORGE T. MICHELL
livery andjDrsy Stable 

COWICHAN STATION 
Car for hire (night or day) 

PtoneXSS 
■ Wood and coal depot 

Prompt attention given to all 
ordera

ALLMAN & GAVIN
FAHILY BUTCHEIIS

Home cured Hams and Bacon. 
Sausages a speciality.

Fish twice weekly.

THE GARDEN

ieuUl Poppy. Alpinm Vorgrt-oe-not etc.
BULBS

DsffodUi, elo, ehould be orferad dor- 
io^s fjtowlng iswo. Inspmtion lo-

Mn. F. Lrallier. FJl.H.S..
nPwto,. JCaSESTOE

DwwaaP.O.

PAUCE MEAT MARKET
Cowichan Station 

Phoaeg88

PLANT BBFORB THE CUTTINO 
dry winds of spring and give your 

etonce. Alargequani'
» havigorous Roses <

small Fruit Trees and Greennonse 
Plants, etc., for sale by 

G. A KNIGHT a SON 
MOUNT ‘TOLMIK NURSERY 

Victoria. B. C.

FENCES—For poultry, cattle and 
sheep; best materials always in 
siock; estimates free: contracts
laken. Knocker f- Parker. Cow
ichan Staiiun.

way to have these shipped is \>y ex
press or freight. Kindly add 35c ex. 
for freight when ordermg. G. A. 
Knight & Son. Mount Tolmie Nur
sery, Victoria. B. C.

BABY CHICKS, ducklings and eggs 
for hatching. Poultry and fruits

s"4fJgr*iSc'‘FS.r.;
perennial flowers, roses, dahlms, 
pansies, etc. Carriage prepaid. Cat
alogue free. Chat. Provan. Lang
ley Fort, near Vancouver. B. C-

lANADA STUMP PULLER fot 
sale or exchange, in first class con
dition. Will trade for a horse ot 
good milking cow. Apply L. Col- 
liard, Duncao.

nLL EXCHANCF. $1,000 worth ol 
telephone stock and some easli foi 
improved or unimproved acreage it

no fanejj pri«. .Apply J. H. Smith

rO RENT—Partly-furnished e^tag' 
facing sea. Water laid on. Three 
minutes from hotel, store, post of 
fice. Kingseote, Cowichan Bay 
Phone F56.

Read The Leadei
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AN INTERRUPTED
1 . '

WOOING
A DVERTISING is like a lover courting a maid: 

J\. It seeks to establish between two parties a bond 
of complete and permanent relationship.

Just as a lover would imperil his suit were he to sus
pend his wooing for three months, so does the mer
chant lose, perhaps for ever, much of what hfe has gained 
at great cost when he interrupts his wooing of the 
favor of the public.

The merchant who suspends his advertising for the 
dull times is extravagant ip the extreme.

‘i- ' ■ ' ,

A suspension of advertising is mubh the same as giving a sdes staffs 
three months’ vacation, and leaving your customers to write in for 
what they may need, or to give their orders to competitors who have 
not relaxed their selling efforts.

'-T-

Advertising is a sales agent whose work is real, positive and perceiv
able though its influence and results in any given month may not be 
immediately calculable. Its worth is seen when sales are summarized 
and compared.

Phone 26, the Business Department of
V ■

THE COWICHAN LEADER
.. i.'

and you can obtain helpful advice on advertising.

..........

( >. .f --i. • -

I-''-
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best dressed 
LocUap; best dressed

COWICHAN STATION
The Dunagement of the C. A. A. C. 

are again to be congrataUted on the 
huge success which attended their 
masqaerade dance bn Friday evening 
last. Aboot fifty cooplee took part in 
the grand march to decide the prise- 
winners. the task of the judges, Ukeo 
from among the andience, being a 
moat delicate one.

The following were awarded the 
the prises; best national, Mr. B. Do- 
ney (highlander); best national. Miss 
Phee (Belgium); best comic character 
lady, Mrs. Page: best copjic character
gem. Mr. J. Dirome: ‘ ■■------ ••
^t. Mr. C. LocUa 
la^. Mrs. Gardner.

During the evening Miss Phee, of 
Cobble HiU, delighted the audience 
with a couple of songs, in her usual 
pleasing style. The Little-Whittaker 
Orchestra supplied the music, the { 
gramme being made np of popi 
nnmbers which were vastly enjoyed 
by all. Ur. Michelin gave valuabir 
assistance with extras. ' Supper ^ 
served at midnight, dancing being 
Burned till 4 a-m.

The hon. secretary of the Cowichan 
Station branch of the Red Cross So
ciety has received a letter from head
quarters at Toronto asking for sub
scriptions towards the fitting out of 
an enlargement of the Canadian Base 
Ho^iital at Cliveden on the Thaines. 
EngUnd.

The three section

with more or less success towards this 
most essential object. As most peo
ple in the district have relativea 
friends who are either at the front 
are in training it is the dntyof theose 
who are le/t to help provide accom
modation for any of our soldiers who 
arc wounded.
. Subscriptions will be gratefully re

ceived and a

of Cowickan’s older residents, 
having settled here in the early 80s 

:on his homestead still known as the 
' Fallside farm. In 1899 he was suc- 

fc- .1,. |«e“f“l >“ disposing of his property
by at hon.l j Scotland a few months

secretary Red Cross Society, Cowieh-j^^^
•nSotlom. .,.1, lo B. C .bout

ago, havii _ .
It in various parts of the 

province, and living the greater, part 
or bis time in Cowichan district. Mr. 
Stewart again left for Scotland five

an Station. It may be added that tl 
! Red Crc 

Society on the island and was inaugu
rated in August of last year. It has 
already earned
from Toronto for the work it has 
achieved and every effort should be 
made to support it

Plans arc being made for holding u„^rried 
D aid of the Red Cross

where he lived until his 
was S6 years of age, and

garden fete in 
funds'at Deep Dene. Cowichan Bay, 
on Empire Day.

The latest news of Mr. R. H. Way. 
lieutenant in the South Sufferds, is 
bis srrival on French soil for the 

of the fightingr while Mr.-M. L. 
Cope, of the Rifle Brigade, is already 

the front. Both of ‘

BeGood
ToToostf
HMtootben. HostnckMws

lonis Ms

AreWMlh
AGuInMaBox

connected with the C and H. 
Supply Stores. Meanwhile '‘Business 
as usual."

Arthur R. Ruffer, Jack Rolt- 
erts and D. Frumento. left on Sunday 
for WUIows Camp, having been ac
cepted for the 48th Battalion. Mr. J 
O. Roberts, who has been in the em
ploy of Mr. Corfield for some consid
erable time. left for Victoria on Satur
day to enlist.

Mr. Kenningtbn and Mr. Robinson, 
Koksilah, left on Saturday morning 
for a week-end fishing trop to 
"Burnt Bridge" and Jordan Meadows. 
Owing to the inclemency of Ib^ 
weather the catch was small. Mr* 
Weeks, who was also away last week 
opening np a portion of the Silt

little fishing and 
bad good sport amongst the trout of 
the Koksilah River.

The Misses Jones arrived home last 
week after a vacation of several 
months in the Prairie provinces.

The annual vestry meeting was held 
in St Andrew's Church, Cowichan 
Station, on Wednesday. AprH 7th, the 
rector (Rev. F. L- Stephenson) in the 
e^.
' Officers were elected for the 
ing year as follows; Rector’s wa 
Mr. J. O. Averil: people’s warden, Mr 
H. W. May: ehurch committee,
Messra Bis^tt, Cole, Fleetwood, 
Fok, Gibbons, Marrtaer, None, V 
Price. Waldy, and Dr. Price.

The accounts were presented 
passed, 9300 more having been col
lected than in the previous year. The 
chief hems were $436 to church 
penses: $100 to Diocesan Mission 
Fund; $19 to Canadian Miasion Fund 
$25 to Synod ei^enies.
Mesfial Averff Gibbons, May and Dr 
Price were appointed to represent the 
parish at the Synod.

Votes of thanks were passed to 
Mra Cole and the choir, Mrs. Gib
bons, Dr. Price and Mr. Dnnstervilie 
for work in . connection wi h 

I church; also to Mr. Stubbs for worh 
done in collection with the serricei 

:beld in the Bench School; also t< 
iMiss Bolster and Mr. MelbuUb foi 
Sunday School work.' The number 
children attending the school has in 
creased from about six to over twentj 

DosmU Btmvan Dead
Word has come through the Aber

deen Evening Express of ^areh 20th. 
of the death of Mr. Donald Stewart,

COWICHAN LAKE 
The Empire Lumber Company 

low running again in full swing, 
lumber of men came up last week 
ind camp three, above Cottonwood 
creek, has been opened up. Twenty- 
our car loads of logs were shipped 

n Sunday, the 11th, and it is be- 
ieved that this time the work has 
eally begun in earnest for the sum- 
er.
Hr. C C. Yount, maniger of the 
impany, is still at the Lake, having 
sen detained here .with ■ hud attack 

af rhenmatism.
Mr. Pourrier, took Mr. Saumare* 

Carmichael, from Montreal, down the 
river as far as the “Blasted Rock." 
where they had some good sport and 
-etumed with a fine catch of fish.

Mr. W. T. Hayward, M.P.P.. and 
Mr. UveUnd visited the Lake last 
week. Mr. Loveland inspected part 
of the C. N. R. grade in the interests 
of the government forestry depart- 

ent.
Mrs. Doering motored np on Satur

day to see how the work on her place 
was progressing. Great improvements

being cleared and a drive is being 
constructed from the main road 
the bouse.

Hr. G. K. Gillespie took Mr. Merlin 
Douglas and Hr. I. M. Harrison, of 
Coombs. B.C., np the Lake on a pros
pecting trip on Snnday lest.

The government roid work started 
last week and the poblie and private 
ichoole were opened on Monday the 
12th.

The baiket dance at the hall 
Eaiter Monday proved a great success 
as ms shown by the large attend- 
anee.and--------------- '•—------- ’-*•
thoroughly.

On Saturday Col and Mrs. Hag
gard returned from Vietoria, and Mrs. 
Doering and Mrs. Hanson motored

CBBHA1NU8
After a session of Maple Lodge, No. 

15, K. -of F. held in Chemeinna on 
Saturday evening, the lodge room was 
opened for a social evening lo the 
many friends of the order in Che- 
mainns. Chancellor Commander Bro.

Club, of six voices, gave three selec
tions, which were greatly appreciated 
by the audience. Bro. Evans gave a 
short address at the commencement 
of programme end there were songs 
by Bros. Ridgeway, JaeobSon and Mr. 
Dobin/on. and recitations by Bros. 
AUbe and EVani. Refreshments were

sn”'
'ided by the ladies of Cbemainus 
the meeting closed by singing

II I'lrTT I Stewart will be remembered by "God Save the King."

PATRIOTISMa^PRDDlKrnON
“I ^mad ni» fumm of Canada to do' their share In prerentlng 

tho fOsl» of GfMt Britain from anffeiing want or privatioii."
^ aos. tLUlTtN BCBRBLL. ttiMlMter cf AgrtetUiun.

The Empire Needs Many Foods
la dm pant Great Britain has Importfl 

Rnada, France, BeVom, Omawnj and A]
18 of there Btaple foods from 
town hy the foUowin*:-7

TwmUlO-UU
.Wheat......... fla4*9,«M bseh.
OUn-..,.... njMJM - 
Bmley....... tl.m.W -
Com............. T,aU,8T« ••
Pees............. TOliOfli “
Beane........... AWAB “
Pntrtoea..... 4,nU«> -
rwana...... flTMfli -
Heat............
BAN-.-• -OMlMUden.

Ihfc

a tntT&ara oT ffie ihartage. 
Bvwy indMdnal temer hm a 
duty to perfaem,

0-For Wsmam md Ikbdm wihi to
Cana£an 
Department of 
Agrieultnre, 
Ottawa, Canada

' Mnii«w- at Itnehili talhw

S£SW’~-"“"
tret then ieabnreantfaaMB 

Respect larger  ̂manw fNB

actual reeulti which here bare 
«dby«arl
.eadVyi»

iBjf re.

ft" A

Uima “peedblee" have bare 
' - biletwlve eaUI.

aod caadltloas 
Bot altogether peealUe re the 
svanga term, yet tbay -nggsat 
fte giret poseftOMae at 
creeeadpnductim. Bygreetar 
care la flto sdeetton at eaad, 
men Oisrongh cnltivalire, fa^ 
tfllxattoa, better dtatoaga, the 
averue oould be rdMd fay al 
least OM-thM. Tbst In itodf 
would add at leett.$lN,(KXVIO0 
to ffie aanuiHBcane of Canada

Increaae Yotn* Live ^tock

The King’s Daughters

Ninth Annual 

Spring Flower 

Show
Wm Be Held in the

Agricultural Hall 

Duncan
at 2 p.m., on

Saturday, April 24
Admission: Adults 25c. Children 10c.

Tea (15c) will be served in the Supper Room

Wait a Minute!
Pause before sending away that order for PRINT
ING. Every order left in the city helps to keep work
men employed, and these workmen in turn, by spend
ing their money in the city, keep business moving. 
DO NOT UNDERVALUE THE PAY ROLL.

By investigating you will find out that you save very 
little, ii anything, and every dollar sent away is a de

cided drain on the community.

Spe id Your $ at Home

If you have not time to call at the office, use the PHONE_ 
and call NO. 26. We shall be glad to give you all 

particulars you may desire.

The Cowichan Leader
Specialists in High Class Printing
Phone 26 : : : Duncan, B. C.
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J.H.Wiiittome&Co. COBBLE HILL 
Certifseates have been issued 

members of the Shawnifan Farmers' 
Institute for 503 boxes of slumpins 
powder since January 1st of this year.

Mr. 0. R. Hughes of Frondeg ranch, 
is having over SO acres of land cleared

Real Estate. Tnstira.\ee during the summer. The whole? iniveai uiauasas pf^babUity, wiU be under crop next

*^*The seed oats of the “Golden Rain’ 
variety, ordered from the department 
of agriculture, by members of the 
Shawnigan Farmers Institute, has ar
rived and been distributed.

The schools throughout the district 
opened on Monday morning, after the 
Easter vacation, with apparently their 
usual number of scholars.

. Waee, who recently arrived 
from England, intends making his 
home in this locality. Welcome!

DUNCAN, V. L

Financial Agents

Money to Loan on 
First Mortgage

'Kno*“ truck, which
____ in operation. The old one was
damaged by frost and will retire 

>me repairs before being used.
Mr. H. Smiley has taken over the 

transfer business from. Mr. W. Cr^

The Hon. Mri. Greene Wniciason, 
from North Salt Spring, WM in town 
this week on her way to Victoria. 
Major L. F. Greene Wilkinson is still 
employed at Assistant AC 
eral at Chatham dockyards

COWICHAN BAY 
From the many inquiries that 

reachi 
grouni

my inquinet that are 
here for shacks and eamping 
for the summer, it does not 

of the

Fire, life, Acddeat aod, 
AitoaoUle Usmace

ICE! lOT! ICE!
TheCowichan MeatMark^ 
can supply you with ice in 

any quantity.
Delivery free. .
Tekphooe 1&

C. B. MAINS

Poultry Ranchers
Have you any Stock to dis
pose of ? We are open to 
buy any q\iantity and pay 
go^ prices. Write us.

Victoria Fruit&Poultnr CO.
1302 Wharf St. VICTORIA

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
The programme prepared by the 

i^omen's Institute for the Easter 
londay entertainment, in aid of the 

Institute's Red Cross Fund was pro
nounced entirely worthy of the 
it was designed to assist, and the 
large audience which applauded 
various items and subsequently 
joyed the supper and dance, ensured 
by their support a satisfactory balance 
to the credit of the almost exhausted 
fund.

The enteruinroent was unusually 
varied in character. There 
songs, excellently rendered bj 
Edith Ravenbill. Miss Florence Alex 
ander, the Rev. J. J. Gibson. Mr. Col 
fer and Mr. Ouchterlonie: an amusing 
dramatic sheteh, admirably acted by 
Mr. G. A. Cheeke. and Mrs. Oldham, 
entitled "The Happy Pair,”; and four 
dances performed by the members of 
the Institute's recreation sub-eommit- 
.... which reflected great credit upon 
those who had given much time and 
trouble to their production.

The performance opened with the 
‘Dance of the Garlands," adapted 
from an old Greek dance, in which 
the white dresses and quaint caps of 
the dancers combined prettily with 

of which their garlands ' 
composed. A complete contrast 
secured by the vivid colouring of the 
costume in “The Serbian Peasant's 
Mountain March." a dance which 
cured a well-deserved encore. There 

who considered “The

appear that the outward' aspect o 
bay wPI be greatly altered from 
of last year, despite the numb.

these. Capuin Steele, a regular sum- 
resident, is in France, engaged I 

..ain despatching with the annyj 
raPway service. Cspuln H. S. Cbles' 
is in the trenches with the R«yal 
Welsh FusPiers.

Capti
the Army Service Cor

lain R. Locke is in Dublin.with 
lorps. His brother. 

I^eke. R.N., who was on 
visH here last year, had'charge of 

the landing of the Indian trot^ 
Marseilles, an operation in which be 
bad bad mneb experience in Indi«.

Mr. F. H. Smyly is with the R.N.R., 
and when last heard from wai'aaPing 
under scaled orders on a. war^tjp 

L. A. Gibbs, 
ites in good

spirits from ShomcliSe.

Nature is
Up your house...... ...............
trifling. Wc have a full st.

doing her best to brtghte 
and tot. A tittle paint h 

lave a full stock of the '

e you doing your ahare by cleaning 
11 do wonders, and the cost is very

Very Best Paint
made, ready mixed to use. in white and colours and for all purposes.

MARTIN SENOUR 100 PER CENT. PURE PAINTS 
' Guaranteed pure, will not fade and to wear well.

SSflfei.':::::;::::; S ?TcSr.-

etIIGES PRIVATE SCHOOL -
PriBC^ U C. Telson & A. (Cantab)

BaiaiBer (arm bsgius April 90th. 
For protpeetus apply lb* principal.

LUMBER
We stock all kinds of green and 
kUn-dried lumber at right prices. 
Also a large stock of— 
DOORS-WINDOWS-SA8H

PAINTS
SHINGLE STAINS 

In great variety. All eeleata.

ROOHNB
MaimMd and ether brands, 
^wdal prices accord t»

TILE
Wc deliver all cixet to your 
ranch at the very loweit price.

CEMENT
for immediate delivery at a price 
yon cannot better.

GOAL
per ton.

LIME
KNOX BROl

Rosemary Dance" to be the prettiest 
of the evening, both in form and in 
the extremely bccominj 
and oli!-fa<hioned frocks 
eight dancers: while others gave their 
verdict in favour of the closing 
her on the programme. “The Dance of 
the Allies.” in which all the dancers 
took part. Here French. Belgian and 
Russian folk dances were li ked t 
gether by a series of “Sgurc" march) 
carried out to the familiar strains of 
the National Anthems of the various 
Allies, whose flags, carried by the 
dancers, combined to give an effect of 

nt colour, set off by the effective 
Russian headdresses of- the elder 
dancers and the. pretty peasant caps 
of the juniors.

It is hoped that this first teaUtive 
effort to revive some of these old 
characteristic dances may receive en- 
eouragement, their performsmee gave 
undoubted satisfaction to all concern- 

1 this occasion and contributed

t. and. Ust

OOLP
At the annual meeting of the Golf 

Clnb of Koksilah. on Saturday last, at 
the links, the following officers v 
appointed: president, Mr. W. H. Hay
ward, M.P.P.; captain. Mr. W. W. 
Bnndock; hon. secretary-tf)
Mr. K. F.Duncan; committee.Messrs. 
F. H. Maitland-Dougall. A. Keiining- 
ton. St. G. Herbet: Stepney. C H. 
Dickie, and E. A. Price.

The leeretary-treasurer’s 
showed that the club was in a sound 
financial condition and that the out 
took for the future was satisfactory. 
The club's course now runs to eigh-

en holes, and is in good condition.

CRICKET
If arrangements can be made with 

the Cowichan Lumber Company con-

Buegy Paint. Boat Paint, Floor Paints, Enamtls, Vamishea and Stains, Paint Powdnta, 
and Colours in Oil. .

Intorior Spring Claaning is always a problem. Why not use^aome of these to help 
clear things up.

ALABESTINE
For your Walls and Ceilinga. A cold water paint, very cheap and easy to apply. 

White and aU colours.......  ........................................... Me per packet

LAGQUERETTE A^ARNISH 
STAIN

For use on Furniture, etc., in all finishes. -
Furniture Varnish and Kleartone Stain will also help.

FEOOR PAINT
Dries hard ovejnight and wears like iron. In twelve colours. Ask for colour Card. 
Furniture Polishes, Floor Wax. Sweeping'Compounds, Brushes, Brooms, etc., in all 

styles and kinds.
OCedar Mops at 75c, |l.bo and $1.S0. These are great labour savers. Let us show 

you one.

A Special in Furniture Polish
: Polish, Regular 2Sc bottle for .

Veribrite Funiiturc Polish! .Reiular SOc bottle for .
A large assortment of Scrub Brushes at 3 for 50c. These are splendid value.

Paint and Varnish Brushes from 10c. up.
You will find-both our Grocery and Hardware Departments full of useful articles for 

.your spring cleaning. Let usTielp you Ughten your worit.

BAZETT, BELL CO, LTd!
Two Pbonea-Shipping 147; General 48.
Rnml Ddivery to aQ parts of the District

eeo,,., ,1.. lm.e .1 the oh Col. Hehdft; p.e.i-
mound, the c,w,.h.h Cek.t dl.h ^ ^
will. ,h« «e.oo CRT 00 wilhon, , Cm.rille Ch.i.tmm,

'dU'mr‘T.o“h“lTS“.S“;-
Philli,,..WoU., In the eheh .hd ---------------
^ont twenty present. Mr. R. £. ^ MgAdam, H. Charter,, E. G. Smith. 
Barkley was appointed to arrange g r.

'ra^^,'who...h.mri^^
S’’..’ .'..“.‘“Z" L”hri.%ThS ^
ye„. bu, i, we. (eh the. .he duh '=■ 
shoold not be allowed to bpse. It-b 
hoped that a speedy tennination-Wj-
the war wiU bring back many of its Mr. Eli Rowland. Duncan, left

MR.
RATEPAYER

A WORD IN 
YOUR E.\R

bers still without paying a sobserip- He has been engaged in business here 
tion and a hearty vMe ol thanks lo.for the vast two yesr^ coming from 
Mr. E. W. Carr Hilton for all the,

the residents of Shawnigan 
tainly dne to the Misses Ravenhill for 
their indefatigable energy and zeal 
in getting up these perfqrmancei 
for the organization and artistic 
dispbyed in the way they were car
ried out.

Mbs Edith Ravenhm presided 
the pbno—no mean performance e 
sidcring the amonnt of rehearsals, 
etcm necessary—bnt to Miss Ravenhill, 

organucr of the Women's Insti- 
here, must be given full credit for 

the conception, ebboration. and the 
carrying ont of the whole perform
ance, which resulted so satisbcti 
both from a spectacular 
from a financbl point of view.

Last week's Gazette conuins notice 
of the appointment of Col. I. Eardley- 
Wilmot to be a justice of the peace.

ictorily

HILLBANK 
Eddie Forrest, youngest son of Mr. 

and Mrs. E. F. Forrest, left here on 
bit for Bimfield creek, 

where he will undergo a coene in 
wireless tel graphy.

ant
I district's popular

engaged for the summer months

. ...J resolved th« all memben Battalton, Victoria,'and wiU i 
w on active service sbould be mera-; eonne qualify a

yes-
,4Sth

e he lived 1
good, sterling service he has ren-'yeatt. He has been on the Island for 
dered the club was enthusiastlcally,26 years. • - '' ■
carried.

ergt. T
____ _________ rank ii

_______________ __ ____ _ _________ field, and has been twice mention-
thii season. Mr. R. Bbekwood-Wade-' ed in despatches. Mr. Rowland has 
-lan was elected a frtaying member. ' eight nephews and five eonsins at the 

The election of officers resnlted thus: front

only I
Rowland. RA.M.C, wc 

The entrance fee b being waived the fi

CHEMAINU8 
The V. L. & M. started o^rat 

ing their mills here on April 8th. They 
are now tunning fnll blast, a consid
erable quantity of lumber being ship
ped by railroad. A schooner b ex
pected about the' middle ot the month, 
for which the cargo is now bebg cut 

The mill compsioy have btely par-

3 EXTRA SPECIALS
.tSLoq^botUe. j

S yr. oM Higbbnd lieoub, bot... 
7 yr. old G. & W. Bye. hot...........

BOCK BEER
riiat sUpmeht now in stoek 

QasrH«1.78 PlnU •IXXbperdas

ROOM’S 
FAMILY WINE & SPIRIT HOUSE

iitbi.t 
’'""wsheUvaf.

The cost of trang your house should really not stand 
between you and the freer, fuller Ufe you are entitled to as 
part owner of the magnificent new Electric Plant now strain
ing at the'leash witK eageniess to cater for your wants.

Of course, the cost varies with the case. One dwelling 
may be made electrically habitable by half the outlay expended 
in bringing another home in touch with the fniiu of science.

The cost per light may be reckoned from ?2.S0 up.

You cannot measure the added comfort by mere dollars.

' ■
BINQ UP—

Duncan Electrical Dept
D. CAMERON. Electridu.

TOWNSEND’S
THE OLD COUNTRY DRY GOODS HQUSE

mm am Wes’ an “"W* ^ •'«■■'(OLD POST OFFICE.- ODnCAK

FARMERS ATTENTION!!

P. 0. »x us REPTON PWLTRY FARM mii m
DUXOAR W. E. r. Estridge

Hnlchinf^F*'^^
8. C. Whim Ugborn. tl.K tor li. 8. C. Khcde Is. Bed. tt.OO f»f 16.

Statesmen and economists aje urging uie necee

Thone”.;
write OS to call on you. no obligation entailed. ,

Mand Building Go’y Ltd.

SEASON 1915.
a are urging the necessity of In-

T A. i.a with

DUNCAN. B. C


